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“Starting from very little-just a few memories from a long time ago, this project has uncovered two main 
areas: The first is that the beaurocracy associated with the Freedom of Information Act in both the 
UK and Slovenia is slow and obstructive. The second is the discovery that a National Monument was 
being allowed to quietly rot on the hillside in spite of the tremendous oral history associated with the 
building”  Deej Fabyc 2011
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Rud Molore  Perostin henibh ex elesto commy nostrud dolore euisi.

UrE TATE deliquissi dolore feugiat. Andit 
dolore feum nonsecte duipiscin venisis 
amconsenit wisit prat wissim quatincipis 
at nim eum incidunt lan heniatum qui el 
inci tatie corpera essequis amconullaor am 
ipit nullutpat. Idunt inis nis accum veliquat. 
Rat. Equat wis eu facipisim ip 
endre dolore erilis non hen-
isit do dolutetum nos exerit 
iusto endip eugiam velesto ea 
facinim zzrilit luptat praesse-
quisl ing et iriuscin hent lum 
zzrilisit loreet augiat la adiam 
volobore consequis eu feum-
sandit lor augait praessequisl 
ute commoloreet, quatet, cor 
suscinis nonsequat. Duipsus-
trud magniat. Ut venim vel 
dolum dolorerit, vent lametum 
duipit, verillamet lan et, sum 
illa feu faciliquis autat alismo-
lenis enibh endio od dolorpe-
ros adipit vent praessequat 
vel dolore et ent ver sed tem 
vendipit vel ulla feugueraese 
feugueros nit eu feugait lut 
amconsequat. Ut veliquisl del-
iquisi tetumsandre eros aci eu 
feugiam, conse dolobore tat, 
quam dit vel utpate magniamet nulput ese 
dolumsandre feu faccum zzrilisi.

Rud dolore tie vel et lutpat irillan hent 
aliquate velestrud eugue feu faci eu fac-
cumm odipit eliquisi.

Et praesequatio euipit ulput ad tat dit utet 
amet utatiscipit ad mod dolupta tummodo-
lore facipiscil ut ilisit et praesse quipsusto 
eugiati onulput patuera esectem venim ad 
tionsequam illummolor susci blaore min 
ero dolenisit nim velit inim exerit lamet, 
quam iliquating et, con ut iriure magna 
adipsumsan ut dipis nulputpat lam zzriliq 
uipsusto et, consenisi.

Ud min eugait, sum nim volessis acinim 
delit nisci euismod do dolore do cor augiam 
niam, consequipisl iriure consequisi bla 
feuisl utatue tatuero conummolore conseq-

uisit lam, quisl inci bla corperat lorper se et 
ullan ut iriusto con heniam, quip erat, vulla 
feugiam nullam aliquate consed ex eugait 
venim vulput ad essim iril eugiam vulpute 
del eu feum vel ex eumsandre volore digna 
faci blaorero conulla mconsequat.

Dunt wissed te volendre modo delenis 
augait ute vullum venim do consed molo-
borem venissim do od eliqui tisl dunt irit 
augue verit dolore tat. Pat atum ex etum 
quamcon ummodigna corperit ad te ming 
ea facilla faccum voloreet iril dui bla feu-
gait luptat. Duip eugiam, conse veliquam 
quisl iriuscidunt lan vel in et nisim in henit 
ametue dolorperos enisi.

Perostin henibh ex elesto commy nos-
trud dolore euisi.

Rud molore tisci blam quisl do odit iriure 
do dolor si eum quat. At.Ummy nullandre 
dipit in exeraesto del delesecte dolorer sed 
etum essent dolor at velisl ilit, commy nibh 
eui te enit ea facidunt wiscin vendre tat. 
Odolorpero odit praesequat illandit adia-

THE OLM 
OR NOT?
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ON THE 18TH Of JUNE  DEEJ 
fAByc wiLL prEsENT HEr 

pErfOrmATivE wALk

“frOm 
sLOvENiA wiTH 

LOvE”
 

THis wiLL sTArT AT THE 
ALkATrAz gALLEry AND 
fiNisH AT THE BELLEvUE 
HOTEL. pLEAsE ArrivE AT 
THE gALLEry AT  1pm wiTH 
A sNAck AND A BOTTLE Of 
wATEr fOr THE JOUrNEy

 kUD mrEŽA/ALkATrAz 
gALEriJA, mAsArykOvA 
24, 1000 LJUBLJANA, 
gALEriJA.ALkATrAz@
gmAiL.cOm, www.
kUDmrEzA.Org/ALkATrAz
TELEfON: +386 (0)1 434 03 
45

Ljubljana 23. July 1946.
Instructions for foreign citizens, concerning their movement on the territory of Socialist Federal Republic of 
Yugoslavia (SFRY), issued by Ministry of Foreign Affairs of SFRY.
1) Foreign diplomats, ambassadors, MP’s, embassy’s counselor’s, consuls, attaches, their wifes and children 
(untill 16 years old) are allowed to move freely around the whole territory of SFRY. They ought to have personal 
IDs for the members of diplomacy (ones with with the green cover, that are issued by Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
of SFRY) 
2) Members of staff of foreign missions, not related to those mentioned in pt.1) are allowed to move freely only 
around the place, where their mission is located. They  are obligated to have personal IDs for foreign mission 
staff. In case of traveling outside the place, where their mission is located, they are obligated to apply for special 
permit concerning movement.
3) The permits  for chauffeurs of foreign missions allowing them to move freely around SFRY, are issued by 
Ministry of Internal Affairs. The permit is valid for 3 months and it has to be clearly marked, that the person is a 
chauffeur of a foreign mission and is valid only concerning his job.
4)All of staff of the Yugoslav Mission of UNRRA (United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration) 
are allowed to move freely around the whole territory of SFRY. They  are obligated to have personal IDs and 
special permit from Federal Ministry for Internal Affairs on the green form with the Head of Dep. For Passports 
signature. 
5) All other foreign citizens, who live in our country have to have a residence permit, related to particular 
address. This permit allow them to move freely around the place, they are registered.
Permits is issued by District Departments for Internal Affairs and are valid for max. 6 months.
In case of traveling, foreign citizens are obligated to get a permit to travel, issued by  District Departments for 
Internal Affairs, after coming back they are obligated to return this permit to the institution, that issued it.
6) Regulations concerning all the foreign citizens with tourist visas, are the same as in point 5).
                                                
                                Death to fascism, freedom to the people! 
                                                        Chief of the Administration Department   
                                                                (Janez Er_en)

Translations: Nevena Aleksovski & Sebastian Krawczyk

 

R E P L Y 
F R O M 
T H E 
H O M E 
OFFICE 
U K 
I was directed by an 
employee at the UK 
National Archives to 
approach the Home Office 
under the Freedom of 
Information Act to make 
enquiries as whether my 
Father was watched by 
MI5 or MI6- This is the 
reply I recieved after 
some time. I could write 
back, but I have run out 
of time for this project
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WITH THANKS
KUD MREŽA/ALKATRAZ GALERIJA
Masarykova 24, 1000 LJUBLJANA
in co-operation with
Art Center, Institution for Development and Art, Dunajska 196, 1000 Ljubljana, http://www.artcenter-slovenia.org/
Center for Contemporary Arts SCCA - Ljubljana, Metelkova 6, 1000 Ljubljana, http://www.scca-ljubljana.si/
Historical Archives Ljubljana, Mestni trg 27, 1001 Ljubljana pp 1614, http://www.zal-lj.si/
Mixed choir Glasbena matica Ljubljana, Glasbena matica Ljubljana, Vegova 5, 1000 Ljubljana, http://www.
glasbenamatica.si/, http://www.glasbenamatica.si/pevski_zbori/mesani_pevski_zbor
Sunčan P. Stone
Thanks to
Australian Embassy in Austria, Richard Holzer-Remondi, Iztok Štajermark, History Archive Ljubljana (ZAL), Janez
Bregar, Archives of the Republic of Slovenia, Tadej Cankar, Museum of Architecture and Design, Neli Grafenauer,
British Council Slovenia, James Hampson, Ministry of the Interior, Home Office (UK), Statistical Office of the
Republic of Slovenia, Jure Hribar, Modiana, Jolanda Ugrin

Right Artist Deej Fabyc

Some Thoughts and Memories

When I started this project I had no idea how was going 
to turn out or what was going to happen, which is the 
best way to start a project I was invited by Anna Grobler 
to come to Ljubljana to do a research residency with a 
view to developing an exhibition in response to the fact 
that I actually lived in Lubljana for a short time when I was 
a child  At the time my father was invited to Ljubljana,he 
was working  at Nuffield College in Oxford as a research 
fellow in statistics, politically he was a communist. Thus 
there were many hearty discussions generally started by 
my mother, over the dinner table, in our household about 
politics and communalism, as my mother was an anarchist. 
My father tended to be quite quiet and rarely gave much 
away, this contributed to our feeling as children that 
perhaps he was a spy as he rarely spoke about his visits  to 
Bulgaria, Romania, East Germany, Hungary, former 
Yugoslavia  and Czechoslovakia, In the late 60s and early 
70s. He would bring us back carved wooden toy or a glass 
object or perhaps a puppet but would rarely volunteer 
much information about these trips. In about 1970 my 
father asked my mother if we could spend some time 
in Ljubljana, as he was doing an extended consultancy 
to produce a survey on class and social mobility in the 
socialist republic of Slovenia we travelled by sleeper train 
to Ljubljana, which was very exciting. We were to stay in the 
Bellevue Hotel which was up on the hill so you could see all 
over the city. The hotel seemed austere and gloomy even 
though light streamed in the windows. it was probably the 
poshest place we ever stayed in as children, as we usually 
stayed in Youth Hostels when on infrequent holidays, the 
general feeling was of having to behave all the time and also 
being aware that my mother was finding it difficult there 
too, even though she worked hard on her Serbo -Croat.
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